1982 Residence Hall Association Meeting Minutes, Fall by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
RHA MEETING 
9/1/82 
The RHA meet on Wednesday September 1, 1982 in Thompson Hall LLC at 
9 :15 pm. President Downs called the meeting to order . 
Presidents of their representatives were present front all residence 
halls . 
Discussion was held concerning hall elections on Tuesday September 14, 
1982 . Student should be encouraged to vote . 
RHA will again co-sponsor the Undertaker's Ball with the Program 
Council. More on this at the next meeting. 
Parents Weekedn activities were discussed. All halls are to have a 
get acquainted party after the concert on Saturday nignt . Other ac-
tivities may also be scheduled. 
Residence Hall Week was set for the week of October 17-22 . 
Plans were made for a meet the team street dance to be held on Friday 
September 10, 1982 from 8 : 30 - 11:30 pm at Alumni Tower parking area . 
Ray Keeton will be asked to be the D.J. 
Notices will be sent regarding the date, time, and place of the next 
meeting . 
Meeting adjourned. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Morehead, Kentucky 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: Presidents of Student Organizations and 
FROM : Mr. Clyde I. James, Director r, t!.J · 
Division of Student Activities and Organizations 
DATE : September 14, 1982 
SUBJ: Homecoming Queen and Who's Who Nominations 
Enclosed are official nomination blanks to be used in nominating candidates 
for the 1982 Homecoming Queen and for Who's Who Among Students in American 
Un i versi ties ~nd Colleges at Morehead State University. Each organizat ion 
i s permitted to nominate two (2) who meet the necessary qualifications f or 
~oth Homecoming Queen and Who's Who. Your first choice will be placed on 
~he appropriate ballot unless nominated first by another organization, in 
which case your second choice will be placed on the ballot. ONLY ONE NOMI-
NATION FROM EACH ORGANIZATION WILL BE PLACED ON THE BALLOT. 
Each organization is urged to pay careful attention to the qualifications 
listed on the nomination blanks and to assure itself t hat the nominated can-
didates meet the requirements. 
The deadline for filing the nomination form for the 1982 Homecoming Queen 
i s 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 28, 1982. The deadline for filing the 
nomination form for 1982-83 Who's Who is 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct ober 12 , 
1982 . The nomination forms should be filed with me in the Howell-McDowell 
Administration Building, Room 301. 
Please do not nominate students who do not qualify. Also, please note that 
there is to be no campaigning or advertising for either of the above mentio~­
ed honors. 
The Homecoming Queen Election will be held on Tuesday, October 19, 1982, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the ADUC. Students must have valid I.D. ' s in order 
to vote . Upon recommendation of the Student Association , only one elect ion 
wi ll be held this year. The young lady who receives the greatest number o f 
votes will be M.S.U. 's 1982 Homecoming Queen. The ten young ladies who re-
ceive the next greatest number of votes will be the 1982 Homecoming Court. 
The Who's Who Election will be held on Tuesday, October 26, 1982, from 10 a . m. 
to 5 p.m. in the ADUC. Only those students classified as seniors and grad-
uat e students are eligible to vote. In the event the quota is not reached 
through nominations, an election will not be necessary. 
If there is a question about your organization's nominations being received 
i n my office , please contact me before the deadlines mentioned previously . 
smf / 
cc: ~visors of Student Organizations - No nomination form enclosed. 
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RESIDENCE HALL COUNCILS 
East Miqnon Hall 
1982 - 1983 
September 22, 1982 
President - Joan Elaine Patrick 
Vice-President - Deborah Feola 
Secretary-Treasurer - Constance s. Godsey 
Publicity Chairman - Joanna c. Bentley 
Fire Marshall - Martha L. Durham 
Fields Hall 
President - Ginny Lynne Creasman 
Vice-President - Melissa Huber 
Sec.-Treas. - Maria Reynolds 
Pub. Chairman - Geneva Sue Slone 
Fire Marshall - Jennelle White 
Mignon Hall 
President - Wendy Crass 
Vice-President - Sharon Dellinger 
Sec.-Treas. - Carolyn Bishop 
Pub. Chairman - Robin Myers 
Fire Marshall - Sheila Wynn 
Mignon Tower 
EM 408 
EM 405 
EM 301 
EM 406 
EM 207 
FH 318 
FH 330 
FH 112 
FH 207 
FH 113 
MG 610 
MG 402 
MG 313 
MG 313 
MG 313 
President - Elizabeth Annette Withrow MT 1104 
Vice-President - Robin Dee Farley MT 1105 
Sec.-Treas. -
Pub. Chairman - Beth Anne Honeycutt MT 605 
Fire Marshall - Eula Melinda "Mindy " Jones MT 705 
Nunn Hall 
President - Cheryl Lynn Gauder 
Vice-Pres. - Jennifer Eve Noland 
Sec.-Treas. - Lisa Ann Vice 
Pub. Chairman - Marcia Lynn Taulbee 
Fire Marshall - Patricia Ann Daugherty 
Thompson Hall 
President - Laura Ann Strunk 
Vice-Pres. - Carolyn Anne Pelham 
sec.-Treas. - Lisa Kathryn Owens 
Pub. Chairman - Iva Jean Brooks 
Fire Marshall - Nancy Jean Ryan 
NH 711 
NH 806 
NB 709 
NH 704 
NB 905 
TH 222 
TH 117A 
TH 106 
TH 117 
TH 201 
4360 
4296 
4140 
4315 
424 3 
4888 
4802 
4821 
4838 
4822 
4324 
3046 
4445 
4445 
4445 
4450 
4467 
449 2 
3065 
3950 
3665 
3850 
3560 
3670 
4965 
4926 
4914 
4925 
4935 
Hall Councils 
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Waterfield Hall 
President - Ina Jean Henderson 
Vice-Pres. - Johnda Sammons 
Sec.-Treas. - Cheryl Sales 
Pub . Chairman - Kathy Martin 
Fire Marshall - Kirn Williams 
West Mignon Hall 
President - Robin Renee Whittaker 
Vice-Pres. - Alison Shore 
Sec.-Treas. - Carol Fisher 
Pub. Chairman - Vivian Joan Holliday 
Fire Marshall - Kathy McCarty 
Alumni Tower 
President - David Lee Wilcox 
Vice-Pres. Marcus Eugene Eads 
Sec.-Treas. -
Pub. Chairman -
Fire Marshall - Dale Ralph Whitaker 
Cartmell Hall 
President - Randall v. Crouch 
Vice-Pres. Stephen Lloyd Stewart 
Sec.-Treas. - Michael Anthony Webb 
Pub. Chairman - Jeffery Dean Morgan 
Firec Marshall - Marc R. Rosen 
Co·oper Hall 
President - Anthony Tyree 
Vice-Pres. - Ben Iden 
Sec.-Treas. - Nicky Wilson 
Pub. Chairman - Alan Henderson 
Fire Marshall - Greg Leslie 
Downing Hall 
Pres. - Andrew Boyd Kniceley 
Vice-Pres. - Martin Ingram Lock 
Sec.-Treas. - Kevin Durban 
Pub. Chairman - Dave Stukey 
Fire Marshall - Jeff Richards 
WA 148 
WA 350 
WA 441 
WA 340 
WA 265 
WM 208 
WM 213 
WM 304 
WM 309 
WM 406 
AT 812 
AT 816 
AT 715 
CH 1213 
CH 1312 
CH 1513 
CH 204 
CH 1206 
co 226 
co 420 
co 101 
co 10.l 
co 220 
DH 11 
DH 01 
OH 24 
DH 06 
DH 14 
3655 
4770 
3119 
3256 
3606 
4486 
3083 
4109 
4268 
3018 
3098 
4440 
3040 
3748 
3543 
3677 
3408 
3823 
3177 
3777 
3198 
3198 
3168 
358 5 
3446 
3703 
3508 
3604 
Hall Council 
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Re2ents Hall 
President - Ed Strosnider 
Vice-Pres. - Keith Herndon 
Sec .-Treas. - Christopher Collins 
Pub. Chairman - Mark Wills 
Fire Marshall - Rick Tanner 
Wilson Hall 
President - James A. Tucker 
Vice-Pres. - Kent Shropshire Hill 
Sec . -Treas. - Keith O. Kinkous 
Pub. Chairman -
Fire Marshall - Lucien Lee Royse 
RE 209 3586 
RE 211 3980 
RE 128 3841 
RE 222 3521 
RE 302 3221 
WH 213 3988 
WB 408 3671 
WH 106 3838 
WH 415 3721 
( 
RESIDENCE HALLS ASSOCIATION MEETING MINUTES 
The meeting of the Residence Halls Association was called to 
order on Wednesday , September 22 , 1982 , at 9:20 p . m. in the 
Living-Learning Center of Thompson Hall by President Reed Downs . 
Reed welcomed the newly elected Presidents , Vice-Presidents , 
and Fire Marshalls . The fire marshalls were then dismissed to 
meet with Mr . J ames Morton , Director, Division of Student Housing . 
Old Business 
Parents Weekend - The receptions held in each of the residence 
halls were successful . Suggestions for next year were to have 
the receptions earlier; after the football game . If they were held 
the~ an announcement could be made during the football game that 
receptions were immediately following the game . 
RHA Dance - There was an excellent turnout for the street dance . 
Andy Kniceley suggested the RHA write a letter to the cheerleaders, 
thanking them for their time and for their excellent performance 
during the pep rally. 
New Business 
Residence Hall Week - It was suggested to move the week from 
October 19-22 to November 9-12 due to the conflict of mid-terms 
and Homecoming . Jo~.n Patrick moved that the week be changed; 
Ginny Creasman seconded the motion . Motion passed. It was also 
suggested that a theme for the week be developed or find a new 
name for the week . A committee was developed to work on this. 
The committee is Ginny Creasman , Joan Patrick, James Tucker and 
Ben Iden. The committee will meet on October 4th at 8 : 30 p . m. 
REA-Program Council Undertaker's Ball - This year's Undertaker's 
Ball will be held on Tuesday, October 26th, from 8 p . m. - midnight 
in the ADUC Crager Room. The theme will be based on an old 
western town. Volunteers to work with Program Council on this are 
Wendy Crass, Tony Tyree , and Sharon Dellinger. 
Miss MSU Pageant - Reed asked if there was any one on RHA that 
would like to represent the RHA. No volunteers . It was decided 
to let Reed find somebody to represent RHA . Deadline is October 1st. 
Chi Omega Campus Follies - Andy Kniceley suggested that Billy 
Goldsmith represent us in the follies but withdrew his name when 
the suggestion was made that he represent Downing Hall . If anybody 
has any suggestions contact Reed . 
Tri Sigma Big Man on Campus - will be held November 10-12 at ADUC . 
The winner will be announced at the November 13th football game . 
Nominations were opened. Marc Rosen was selected to represent the 
RHA. 
RHA Minutes 
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Election for RHA Vice-President and Secretary: 
Vice-President - Tony Tyree nominated Ben Iden, Laura Strunk 
nominated Jamie Tucker. Joan Patrick moved to close nominations. 
Melissa Huber seconded. The two candidates were asked to leave 
the room. Jamie Tucker was elected. 
Secretary - Andy Kniceley nominated Joan Patrick; Melissa Huber 
nominated Ginny Creasman; Jennifer Noland moved nominations close. 
Laura Strunk seconded. Candidates left. Joan Patrick was 
elected. 
Meeting Time - a better meeting day was suggested. Monday was 
decided to be the meeting day and 9:15 p.m. kept as the time. 
Kent Hill motioned that it be Mondays at 9:15 p.m. every two 
weeks. Joan Patrick seconded. Motion passed. 
Halls that still need to register with Clyde James are Nunn Hall, 
Waterfield Hall, Alumni Tower and Regents Hall. 
Next meeting will be Monday, October 4th at 9:15 p.m. You will 
be notified as to the place. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:55 p.m. 
RESIDENCE HALLS ASSOCIATION MEETING MINUTES 
The meeting of the ResideI"C-eHalls Association was called to 
order on Monday , Oct . 4, 1982 , at 9 : 20 p . m. in the Living-
Learning Center of Cooper Hall by President Reed Downs . 
Secretary Joan Patrick read the minutes from the last meeting , 
then called the role and a quorum was present . Members absent : 
R6bin Whittaker 
Andy Kniceley 
Deborah Feihla 
Robin Farley 
Old Business 
Stephen Stewart 
Martin Lock 
Keith Herndon 
Reed asked if Nunn Hall , Waterfield ,Alumni , and Regents had 
registered with Clyde James . All answered ' yes .' 
RHA- PC Undertaker's Ball-It was reported that the committee 
for planning the Undertaker ' s Ball me t at 6 : 00 p . m. Oct . 4 to 
decide on decorations and refreshments . They decided to decorate 
on Tuesday , Oct . 26 at 2 : 00 p . m. They ' ll be decorating for 
two hours . Madonna mentioned that anyone who wants to help 
decorate is welcome . 
Residence Hall Week- James Tucker reported that the committee 
to develop a theme for the Residence Hall Week of Nov . 9-1 2 
met on Oct . 4 at 8 : 30 p.m . The committee 's suggestions for the 
theme were : •Eagle Li vin ' , " "Home Sweet Hall Week 11 , "Dorm Days , 11 
and "Life as an Eagle . " Jamie suggested that the members of 
RHA vote for the theme that they .:preferred . "Home Sweet Hall" 
won . Beth Withrow requested that ibhe name stay "Residence Hall 
Weelt . " Members voted to leave the week as "Residence Hall Week" 
and agreed with Reed ' s suggestion that each hall have its own 
theme . Madonna wants hall presidents to decide their theme 
at their nex~ hall council meeting , then r eport to her at the. 
next RHA meeting . 
MSU Pageant- Reed suggested two candidates--Baulla McKinney 
and Toni Hart . eheryl Gauder informed him that both girls now 
have sponsors . Susette reminded us that Todd Holdren has a 
list of girls that need sponsors so we can check with him . 
Chi Omega Follies- Reed said that he knew of a band to repre-
sent us-- "Drake Mallard and the Mangled Baby Ducks"--Randy Crouch 
suggested Kathy Bgiley , a pianist . Joan Patrick . suggested 
Barb Langston , a ~nger . It was decided that Randy would check 
with the pianist , if she declined , then Joan would ask the singer . 
The deadline for the Follies ' entry is ~hurs . Oct . 7. 
New Business 
Homecoming- Susette announced that Program Council will have 
a Residence Hall Homecoming Decoration Contest that will be 
judged by professors on Friday , Oct . 29 , around 3- 4 : 00 p . m. 
The winner will be announced at the ballgarne·· and the prize will 
be a pizza party or cash . 
NACA (National Association for Campus Activity)- The NACA 
convention will be in Louisville Oct . 31 - Nov .3. It has workshops 
on how to plan campus activities . PC and SA :go to the national 
convention and regional convention. Reed will be going to the 
regional convention this year . Madonna said if there's anyone 
wanting to go , get in touch with her . It depends on spaces 
available. People that attend will get class excuses . You 
will need money for meals , although some meals will be provided . 
Next meeting will ·be Monday , Oct . 18 at 9:30 p . m. at Alumni Tower . 
After Dave Wilcox schedules the meeting through his hall director , 
members will be notified as to where we will meet in the residence 
hall . 
Meeting adjourned at 9 : 50 p . m. 
RES I DENCE HALLS ASSOCIATION MEET I NG MINUTES 
The meeting of the Residence Hall Associati on was called t o 
order on Mo nday , Oct . 18 , at 9 :40 p . m. , in Alumni Tower by 
President Reed Downs . Secretary Joan Patrick read the minutes 
from the lasttmeeting , then called the rol e . Members absent : 
Cheryl Gauder , Andy Kniceley , Ed Strosnider, Debbie Feola , 
Robin Farley , Alison Shore , Jennifer Noland , Marcus Eads , 
Stephen Stewart , Martin Lock , Kent Hill. 
Old Business 
RHA- PC Undertaker ' s Ball - Kenny White announced that the work 
days t o decorate the Crager Room for the ball start Wednesday , 
Oct . 20 from 3- 6 : 00 , Thursday from 3- 6 : 00 p . m., Sunday from 
4- 8 : 00p . m. , and Tuesday from 2 : 00 until the job is completed . 
Miss M. S . U. Pageant- Madonna announced that Michelle Gessendorf 
is our candidate for the pageant. 
Ohi Omega Follies- Randy Crouch informed u s that Mike Dameron , 
a singer , will be our representative. 
New Business 
Mr . Jim Morton , head of the Housing Advisory Committee , presented 
the proposal that the Housing Advisory Committee and RHA merge as 
one for a trial period . Rather than consisting of only Hall Vice-
Presidents, the Committee would consist of Hall Presidents and 
Vice- Presidents. Mr . Morton feels that this would strengthen the 
Housing Advisory Committee . 
Ginny Creasman motioned that we bring toge t her the RHA and the 
Housing Advisory Committee . Melissa Huber seconded the motion. 
The members voted and the motion passed . 
David Ho lton, SA Vice- President, asked fo r some opinions about 
the SA proposa l that non- students be allowed to participate 
in Open House . David said that the proposal would have r estrictions 
such as the non- student must pre-register t o participate in 
Open House or get permission cards . No one under the age of 18 
can participate in Open House if they are a non- student . 
David also thought that the SA and .RHA should join forces and 
emphasized that Hall Presidents should attend the SA meetings 
as well as their committee meetings . He said attendence is ge tting 
low at the commi ttee meetings and it is mandatory that members 
attend . 
Announcements 
Waterfield is having a mixer with all freshmen dorms on Friday , 
Oct . 29 . Old movies will be shown and refreshments served . It is 
a Halloween costume party . 
The members of RHA will be notified as to when and where the next 
meeting will be . 
The meeting adjourned at1 0 : 50 p . m. 
Residence Hall Association Meeting Minutes 
A special meeting of the Residence Hall Association was called to 
order at 9:20 p.m. on Monday, Oct.25, by President Reed Downs. 
Secretary Joan Patrick read the minutes of the last meeting and 
called the role. Members: absent: 
Robin Whittaker, Cheryl Gauder, Tony Tyree, Andy Kniceley , Debbie Feola, 
Carolyn Pelham, Stephen Stewart , Keith Herndon , and Kent Hill . 
Ginny Creasman presented the schedule for Residenc e Hall Week and 
said that the schedule could be changed . 
a :o(J _::;:oo p-771.. · 
·Monday, Nov . 8- Faculty-Staff Open House - 'R:00-4:00 p.m. 
· Talent Show - 7 : 00-10: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday , Nov . 9- Faculty-St aff Open House - 3:00-5 : 00 p . m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10- PC Movie- 7 : 00 and 9: 15 
Thursday , Nov. 11 - PC Dance in Grill 
Friday , Nov. 12 - RHA Dance 
Hal·l activities should be scheduled on Tuesday or Wednesday , which 
ever is convenient for each individual hall. 
Madonna sugges t ed that we have half of the residence halls visited 
on Monday and the other ha) f on Tuesday . Dave Wilcox made the motion 
that the wom en ' s halls have Fac11.l ty-Staff Open House Monday and men ' s 
halls have it on Tuesday . Jamie Tucker added to the motion that 
the time for both days should be 3: 00-5:00 p . m. Jennifer Noland 
seconded the motion. Motion passed . 
Madonna said that the office will offer publicity for RHA sponsored 
activities, but halls should publicize the hall council sponsored 
activities. 
For faculty-staff open house, each hall should send out invitations. 
Suggestions for op~n house : model room , r efreshments , e tc . 
Acommittee t o plan the talent show was set up consisting of Jennifer 
Noland , J amie Tucker , Reed Downs , and Joan Patrick . Thi s committee 
will choose the judges, em cee , prizes , etc . 
A committee for the dance consisting of Laura Strunk , Dave Wilcox, 
Ginny Creasman, and Ben Iden was set up .. to . decide on if there ' 11 
be a theme , decorations, etc . · · Reed offered to be the disc jockey 
and use his own equipment. · 
There is a possibility that we could have a special in the cafe teria 
or bookstore during Residence Hall Week . Reed will check on it. 
Announcements 
-PC needs help.decorating for the Undertaker ' s Ball . They ' ll be decor-
ating f rom 2 :00 until the job is done. Help for cleaning up after 
the dance is also needed. 
• Madonna announced that the men's halls need to send in their 
hall council minutes. Wilson and Downing are the only ones that 
are sending in their minutes regularly . Women ' s halls are doing 
fine . 
Committees need to stay after this meeting to pick a time to meet 
with Madonna. 
The meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m. 
·- -. 
MEMORANDUM 
It~ 
MOREHEAD 
S"ATt lNVERSrTY 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 40351 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION MEETING MINUTES 
The meeting of the Residence Hall Association was called to order 
on Monday , Nov . 22 , at 9: 25 p.m. , in Wilson Hall by President 
Reed Downs. Secretary Joan Patrick read the minutes of the last 
meeting and called the role . Members absent : 
Laura Strunk 
Dave Wilcox 
Melissa Huber 
Robin Farley 
Marcus Eads 
Martin Lock 
Old Business 
Andy Knicel ey 
Debbie Feola 
Ben Iden 
Jennifer Noland 
Steven Stewart 
Keith Herndon 
Residence Hall Week- Reed asked for recommendations for future 
Re ~idence Hall Weeks . Members thought that we should stop having 
Faculty- Staff Open House due to poor faculty participation and that 
we shouldn't schedule Residence Hall Week during pre- registration . 
It was suggested that we have a campus carnival where each depart-
~ent would set up a booth . The money made from the carnival could 
be used as a scholarship . Another suggestion was a Faculty Dinner , 
where the faculty would serve the students . 
New Business 
Open House for Parents during Homecoming- Homecoming at M. S. U. has 
been planned mainly for the alumni in the past . Jim suggested that 
it also be a kind of Parents Weekend since about half of the visitors 
housed during Homecoming weekend were parents , friends , and family 
of students . The members · thought it was a good idea and added that 
early publicity would be needed to let students know that they can 
ask their parents down for Homecoming even if the parents aren ' t 
alumni . 
System to sign up for Fall Semester Housing- It was suggested that 
rather than having room drawing at ADUC , we have the Housing Staff 
spend one day at each residence hall so students from that residence 
hall could sign up for the same room if they wanted it . A committee 
was set up consisting of Ginny Creasman , Beth Withrow , Cheryl Gauder , 
Carolyn Pelham , Kent Hill , Ben Iden , and Ed Strosnider to meet with 
the Housing Sta£f on Tues . Nov . 30 , at 3: 00 p . m. in Thompson Hall . 
The committee will bring up their recommendations at a future RHA 
meeting . 
Sewing Machine for Men ' s Halls- Randy Crouch felt that some of the 
men would probably use the sewing machine if they had it . Madonna 
suggested that one be centrally located in Alumni Tower. 
Basketball Promotions- Reed suggested that the RHA sponsor some kind 
of activity involving the basketball team . The members agreed that 
it was a good idea. One suggestion was a dance and pep rally for the 
team . Another suggestion was a free throw contest between residents 
from each hall . Susette suggested that we co-sponsor the Progam Council 
"Pop the Colonel" dance that they are planning for the night before 
the Eastern game . 
. ... 
Announcements 
The Vice- Presidents need to meet with Jim after this meeting to 
discuss maintenance problems in their halls . 
Program Council is sponsoring a semi- formal Holiday Dance in Button 
Auditorium on Dec . 3 , from 9 : 00 p . m. - 1: 00 a~m . Xanthus will be 
the band . 
The meeting adjourned at 10: 10 p . m. 
--
